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I 
Presenting 
The Fourth Annua[ 
Musical Extravaganza 
Sponsored by 
THE MICHIGAN A VENUE YMCA 
in behalf of the 
CHILDREN'S SCHOLARSHIP FUND 
at 
WALES HOLLOW YMCA CAMP 
I 
TECHNICAL IIIGH SCHOOL ~UDITORIU!Y 1 
June 5, 1951 
8:15 P.M. 
I 
---
Dear Friends: 
MICHIGAN AVENUE YMCA 585 MIClllGAN AVENUE BUFFALO, NEW YORK 
June, 1951 
We are again privileged to dedicate this FOURTH ANNUAL MUSICAL ~"'XTRA V AGANZA to those boys and girls of Buffalo who have the same needs, desires and ambitions for health and happiness found in every normal American youngster-but whom circumstances deprive of much, that in modern urban life, has been found so necessary to the fullest development of well rounded Christian citizenship. It is our hope that the Wales Hollow YMCA Camp Fund for our children will make available, at least to a few of these "men and women in the making," the unforgettable experience of camping in the great out-of-doors under trained leadership with planned purposeful program devoted to character education. We take this opportunity of thanking: the Board of Educa-tion of the City of Buffalo for the use of this· auditorium; Messrs. Welton Lawrence and Henry Edmonds, students at the Eastman School of Music at Rochester, New York; The Royal Serenaders under the direction of Mr. Roy Mathis; the Young Ladies who comprise the Rhythmettes; the Usherettes and the YMCA Co-ed Drill Team who are all active member-participants in various YMCA group activities. To the members of the Sponsoring Committee under the leadership of Rufus J. Cameron and Patrons for their warm re-sponse, the Board of Manager~ of the Michigan Avenue YMCA wishes to express their sincere appreciation. 
Sincerely yours, 
DR. WALTER B. HOLLAND Chairman of Board of Managers RUSSELL N. SERVICE Executive Secretary 
FOURTH ANNUAL MUSICAL EXTRAVAGAlNZA 
Program 
I-THE RHYTHMETIES Mae Hollins, Sylvia Mer r:weather, Janice Howard, Marcia McGarrah, Carmita Tisdale, Minnie Ferguson 
La Verne Barner, Accompanist The Lord's Prayer ......................................................................................................... Malotte Beautiful Saviour .................................................................................... Crusader's Hymn God So I,oved the World .......................................................................................... Stainer V-litrout A Song ............................................................................................................ Youmans 
II-WILTON LAWRENCE, Bass BaritonE> 0, Sleep Why Dost Thou Leave Me .................................................................. Handel Das Fiscl1er Machen ................................................................................................... Schubert Es Blinkt Der Thau .............................. , .............................................................. Rubenstein Se Ive Amiche ..................................................................................................................... Caldara Danza, Danza, Fanciulla .......................................................................................... Durante 
III-THE ROY t\..L SERENADERS A Cappella Male Glee Club.. . .... . . .. . .......... .... Roy A. Mathis. Sr., Directo't' Salvation Is Crcated ................................................................................. P. Tschesnokoff Quartet--F. Willis, C. Mathis, R. Bailey, J . Patterson Listen to the Lambs ......................................................................... .. R. Nathaniel Dett F. Willis, Sr., Soloist Save Me ...................................................................................................... Arr. E. J . Simmons William White, Soloist Rockin' Jcrusale1n ....................................................................................... John W. Work Al Marchinda and Arlingston Alberts, Soloists 
IV-HENRY EDMONDS, Pianist Etude in B flat major .................................................................................... Mendelssohn Poeme in F sharp ......................................................................................... A. Scriabine Poeme in D ......................................................................................................... A. Scriabine Rhapsody in G minor .......................................................................................... J. Brahms 
The Fourth Annual Musical Extravaganza SPONSORING COMMITTEE RUFUS J. CAMERON, Chairman Mrs. Lelia Anderson Mr. Alfred Bouie Mrs. Matilda Briscoe Mrs. Kenneth L. Brown Mrs. L. C. Butler 
Mrs. 'D. M . Byrd 
Mrs. John Campbell Mrs. Luther Cook 
Mrs. C. B. Cooper 
Mrs. Anna Davenport 
Mrs. Pearl Echols 
Mrs. William H. Givens Mrs. Thelma Hardiman Miss Garnet Hicks 
Mrs. Ethel Holmes 
Mrs. William Horner Mrs. E. F. Jackson 
Mrs. Vicie D. Juran :r,'Irs. Doris Kirkland Mrs. Alfreda Lee 
Mrs. H. L. Lehman 
Mrs. N. A. Mason 
USHERETTES 
Mrs. George Meadows Mrs. Hortense Nash Miss Marcia McGarrah Mrs. Jean Richmond Mrs.Glenn Sampson Mr. Cleon Service Mr. Henry P. Stanford Mrs. Rhoda Townsend Miss Medora Washington Mrs. Ruth J. White Mr. Fred Willis Mrs. Bessie Fugitt 
Rosa Dial-Cold Spring Hi-Y Shirley Shaw-Cold Spring Hi-Y Luella Griffin-Fri-Y Youth Den Joyce Cameron-Lambda Chi Hi-Y 
Lois Vass-Lambda Chi Hi-Y DeLores Poole-Kappa Rho Hi-Y Thelma Wicker-Kappa Rho Hi-Y Patricia Scruggs-Girls Varsity 
Limmie J. Brown Bernice Key 
Helen Peoples 
Lula Westbrook Cornelia Darden 
Fannie Gibson 
Catherine Gibson 
YMCA DRILL TEAM 
Barbara Hickerson Gwendolyn Gaines Art Griffa 
Richard Allen 
Clilford Bell 
Alfred Cannon 
Nate Coleman 
Donald Kuhn 
Bernard Holley 
Preston Tabron 
Fred Tabron 
Bobby Givens 
J esse Wilson 
THE ROYAL SERENADERS 
WE PROUDLY PRESENT OUR GUEST ARTISTS 
for the 
1951 MUSICAL EXTRAVAGANZA 
WILTON LA WRElNCE, Bass-Baritone from British 
Guiana, IS'outh America, is in his senior year at the Eastman 
School of Music where he is a student of Arthur Kraft. 
Mr. Lawrence attended Fisk University, Nashville, Tenn., 
which is the home of the Fisk Jubilee Singers who brought 
the spirituals to the world, and Mr. Lawrence sang as bass 
with this group when it was recently reorganized at t he 
University. He has appeared at Wellesley College, Wellesley, 
Mass. with the group and also at a week's program of spirit-
uals at the World's Conference of the Congregational Church. 
Mr. Lawrence appeared as Chanter in William Grant 
Still's Ballet "Sahdji" which was performed in the Eastman 
,.... Theatre last Spring; he took the part of Don Alfonso in Mo-
Wilton Lawrence zart's "Cosi Fan Tutte" which was pr esented by the Opera 
Workshop Department of the Eastman School of Music, and 
he is now bass soloist at the Third Presbyterian Church in Rochester, N. Y. 
Just recently, Mr. Lawrence was chosen as the winner of the McCurdy Schol-
arship for Voice because of his outstanding ability. 
HENRY EDMONDS, Composer-Pianist, from Tarboro, 
North Carolina, is a student of piano and composition at the 
Eastman chool of Music where he is studying with Harry 
Watts and Bernard Rogers. 1Before coming to Rochester, Mr. 
Edmonds attended Howard University in Washington, D. C. 
During the last war, Mr. Edmonds served as staff ar-
ranger for both concert and ,band programs for the 333rd 
ASF United States Army Band. 
He has gained wide acclaim as a composer and four of 
his ballets have been performed-at Howard University, the 
American University in Washington, D. C. and at the Hamp-
ton Institute in Virginia. 
Recently, one of his compositions, "Symphony No. 1" 
wae premiered by the Eastman-Rochester Symphony 01'ches- Henry Edmonds 
tra, Dr. Howard Hanson conducting. 
As a pianist, -Mr. Edmonds proved his versatility both in the classical and 
popli1ar field, He has appeared as a concert pianist on many occasions and is also 
a member of one of the leading dance orchestras in Rochester. 
I .. 
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FOURTH ANNUAL MUSICAL EXTRAVAGANZA 
PATRONS 
MRS. ALFREDA LEE Mr. & Mrs. Horace C. Johnson 
0 Mrs. Felix Murphy Tri Wards G .. P. Mm. Carney Hardin 
MRS. N . A . MASON MRS. HORTENSE NASH 
Mrs. Princella Gadley Mr. and Mrs. Mark Salem 
Mrs. Frank Boyd Mrs. Rosa A. Jones 
Mrs. Celia Dillahunt Mrs. Howard Evans 
Mr. Henry Fryar Mr. and Mrs. John Bethel 
Rev. N. A. ,Mason Mrs. Lola Williamson 
Mrs·. Ida Jackson Mr. Charles Jennings 
Mrs. Ruth Kenneybrew Mr. Arthur H. Scroggins 
Miss Edna Leak Mr. Fred McCullough Mr. and Mrs. Macon Jones 
Mrs. Glenn Sampson 
Mrs . Jessie B lair Miss Carol Ann Dozier 
Mrs. Earl Thomas Mrs. Leanna D. Benjamin 
Mrs. Thomas Jackson Mr. Leroy Farmer 
Mrs. LiHian Vaden Miss Shirl ey Harrington 
Mr. John Smith Mr. and Mrs. G. Lee Edwards 
MR. LUTHER COOK 
Ml·ss Dorothy R. Taylor Mrs. Anna Colley Mr s. Ruby Butts 
Mrs. Carrie Cherry Miss Gloria Butts 
Mrs. Florence Trowers Mr. and Mrs. John Harris 
MRS. VICIE D. JURAN M iss E. Bernice Harris 
Mrs. Benjamin Brown Miss Carmen L. Hare 
Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Mims Mr. Cleveland Johnson 
Mrs. Henry Hayes Mrs. Geneva Barksdale 
Mrs . Bertha Jones Mrs. Annabelle Armstead 
MRS. H. L. LEHMAN Miss Delores Boudry 
Mrs, Thomas Lightner J E N h J 
Mrs. Merrit J. Barner -:~~- ii:!rd ·L. a;n;ll r. 
Mrs. Charles W. Brown Mrs. Estelle Stubbs 
Miss Helaine Tucker Miss Rochelle Baugh 
Mrs. Hubert Morris Miss Loretta Baugh 
Miss Agnes Walker Miss Joyce Jackson 
'.11:rs. Helen Turner Mrs. Nellie Barnes 
Miss Betty Mars hal Miss Velvet Nelson 
Miss Shirley Marshal MR. FRED WILLIS 
\.I.rs. Bernadine Lyl es Mrs. William White 
\1RS. DORIS KIRKLAND Mrs. Melvin Coley 
\.l.iss Mildred Jarrett Mrs. Theodore Mathis 
\.I.rs. Anne Cannon Mrs. Cecil Mathis 
\l' iss Verlie Brown Mrs. Sterling Jones 
.t:RS. GLENN SAMPSON Mrs. Beatrice Bailey 
lirs. Verno·n J. Carter Mrs. Arlington Alberts 
ii.rs. Raymond E. Jackson Mr. Ernest Stallings 
ii.rs. Stanley A. WiHiams Mrs. Jean Sharpe 
lirs. John Hall Mrs. Fred D. WiHis 
Mr. & Mrs. Wardner H. Jones Mrs. Roy A. Mathis 
Mrs. I. L . Scl"Uggs MRS. BESSIE FUGITT 
Mrs. Richard Hairston Mr. William Fugitt 
Mrs. Alma Anderson Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rush 
Mrs. Corrine Thomas Mrs. Perneller Byrd 
MRS. ETHEL HOLMES Mrs. Jonell Fenty 
Mrs, Correan Turner Miss Evelyn Brown 
Mrs. James Perkins Miss Celia Jones 
Mrs. Beatrice Turkes Mr. William White 
Mrs. Mary Alice Heard Mrs. Alexander Hall 
Mrs. Emma Maxey Mrs. Dorothy Calloway 
Mrs. Emma Acker Mr. Leon Hall 
Mrs. Rebecca Calloway MR. CLEON O. SERVICE 
Mrs. Clara Drake Mr. A. n. Price 
Mrs. Viola Bradley Mrs. Al oma Davis 
Mrs. Lloyd Allen Miss Doris Str other -
Mrs. Claudia Thompson Mrs. Virginia Puryear 
Attorney Clarence M. Maloney Mr. Leon Puryear 
Mrs . Clarence M. Maloney Mrs. Robert Humphrey 
Mrs. Bessie Macberry Mr. and Mrs. John Quinlan 
Mrs. Edna Jones Mr. and Mrs. Horace Swet t 
Miss Emma Frasier Mr. and Mrs. James C. Harris 
Mrs. Edna Williams Miss Elsa Bolden 
Miss Alfreda Cannon Mr. and Mrs. James E . Clark 
Mrs. Elease McKinney Mt'. and Mrs. Franklin Bundy 
Mrs. Lucy P. Bethel Mr. A. Newton Service 
Mrs. Julia Moore Mrs. Leanna Daniels 
Mrs. Hassie Harrison Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Hokes 
Mr. Zebsee Witherspoon Miss Jacqueline Hokes 
Mrs. Mattie Gardner Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McKinney 
Mrs Marie Reese Mr. Everett Hokes 
Mrs. Juanita Hill Att'y and Mrs. James Robinson 
Mrs. Luella Darris Rev. and Mrs. Charles Stewart 
Mrs. Ellen Gabriel Mr. and Mrs. E .verett Smith 
Mrs . Anderson Dailey Misa Janet Hessinger 
Mr. Anderson Dailey MISS GARNET HICKS 
MRS. RHODA TOWNSEND Mr. Raphael DuBard 
Mrs. Theodore Dukes Mrs. Virginia Means 
Mrs. Vicie Juran Miss Ann Mcilwain 
Mr. Benjamin Washington Mrs. Esther Kelly 
Mr. Welton Townsend Mrs. Emma Byrd 
Mr-. and Mrs. L eonard A. Lewis Mr. and Mrs. Leeland Jones 
Mrs . Ruth Miller Mr. Eugene Richards 
Mrs. Hiram Manney Mrs . Vytell Brown 
Mrs. Mary C Henderson Mr. Otis Harrison 
MR. HENRY P. STANFORD MRS. GEORGE MEADOWS 
Mrs. Constance L . Stanford Mrs. Sylvester Mostiller 
Miss Constance L. Stanford Mrs. James Daniels 
Miss Mary E. Stanford Mrs. A . S. W. Daniels 
Miss Martha Oliver Mrs. William Kelly 
MRS. PEARL ECHOLS Miss Blanche Dent 
Mrs. Sylvia Griffen Mrs. Ruth Miner 
Miss Mildred Branch Mrs. Julian J . Evans, Sr. 
Miss Joyce Echols Mrs. John H. Coston 
Mr. Jerhnard Williams Mrs. Ernest Delt 
Mr. Robert Curry MRS. WILLIAM H. GIVENS 
Mrs. Carol Embrose Mrs. Mamie Jones 
Mr. James Griffen Mr. Jethroe Smith 
Miss Mary Griffen Mrs. Maior Cox 
Mrs. Bessie Means Mrs. Gwendolyn Carley 
Miss MEDORA WASHINGTON Miss Geneva Cotton 
Mrs. Edward Lee, Sr. Master Darwin Carley 
Mrs. Frank Merriweather Mrs. Alex Holder 
Mrs. Franklin Young Miss Minnie Keel 
Miss Norvel Johnson Mrs. Clara L. Adams 
Mrs. Joseph Young Dr. Elisha Gilbert 
MRS. RUTH J . WHITE The Naomi Flower Shnn 
Mrs. Hampton Gillespie MRS. JEAN RICHMOND 
Mrs . Hann ah Smith Mr. Raymond Smith 
~tiss Geraldine Shallowhorn Miss Cicatrice SeviHian 
Miss Mary Lou Gayle Mrs. Everett Smith 
Mrs. N ellie Ridley Ml'. Charles Hopewell 
Mrs. Charles Mencer Mrs. L. 1\I. Chapman 
Mr. Charles Gayle Mr. John 0. Richmond 
Mrs. Estelle Thompson Mrs. Leonard Calloway 
Mrs. Paul Calloway M r . Leonard Calloway 
Mr. & Mrs. Charles L. Robbins MRS. C. B. COOPER 
Mr. Oliver J. Phillips Mrs. Neeton Brent 
M1•. Miles White Mr. John Brent 
Dr. and Mrs. H erbert Holmes MRS. JOHN CAMPBELL 
Mr. and Mrs. Norvel Scott Mr. Robert H enderson 
Miss Ehna Plummer Mrs. Helen Cain 
Mrs. Albert Anderson 
Mr. J . E. N. Earle 
Mrs. Francis Matthews 
Mrs. William Mason 
Mr. Prince Green 
Mrs. Emma Gillispie 
MRS. MATIL DA BRISCOE 
Mrs. Harriet C. Staples 
Mrs. Mary B. Moore 
Mrs. Evelyn Wiggins 
MRS. ANNA DAVENPORT 
Rev. Emory C. Proctor 
Mrs. Rosa Proctor 
Mrs . Mabel Holbeck 
Mrs, Mary Dixon 
Miss Joan Williams 
Mr. I saiah Bennett 
Mrs . Emily Whitaker 
Mrs. Louise Gill 
Mrs. Esther Kelly 
MRS. L. C. BUTLER 
Mrs. Robert Wiggins 
Mrs. Katherine Lomax 
Mrs. H elen Scott 
Mrs. Sadie White 
Mr. Henry Nance 
Mrs. Lottie Brails ford 
Mrs. Anne Sykes 
Mr. and Mrs. Phorton 
Mrsi William Battles 
Mrs. Dan L . Jones 
Mrs. William Allen 
Mrs. Curtis Thompson 
MRS. E. F. JACKSON 
Mrs. Isom Anderson 
Mrs. Joseph Black 
Mrs. Ella Triggs 
Mr. James Theodore 
Mrs. Larry Nelson 
MRS. WILLIAM HORNER 
Mrs. Edward Tisdale 
Mrs. Homer Smith 
Mr Homer Smith 
Mr. James Cox 
Mrs. James Cox 
Mr. John Brinkley 
Mrs. John Brinkley 
Miss Margaret Newton 
Miss Lena Foster 
Mr. Charles Nelson 
Mrs. Myrtle Moore 
Mr. P eter Lomax 
Mrs. Peter Lomax 
Mr. Harry E skridge 
Mrs . Harry Eskridge 
Mr. and Mrs . Stephen Malcolm 
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. B. Edwards 
Mrs. Marjorie Green 
Mrs. Sarah Smith 
Mrs. Phyllis Henry 
Mrs. Mary Scott 
Mrs. Maude LaFayette 
- Mr. and Mrs. Noah Nabors 
Miss F lora Johnson 
Mrs. Virginia Puryear 
Mr. and Mrs. James R. Garre~t 
Mrs. Willie Brown 
Miss Minnie Edwards 
Mrs. Annie Stovall 
Mrs. Lue Dockery 
Mrs. Matthew Harris 
Mrs. Katherine J ohn son 
Mrs. Robert Golden 
Mrs. Ernest Bryant 
Miss Mary Winters 
Mrs. Maude Dorsey 
MRS. D. M. BYRD 
Rev. D. M. Byrd 
Mrs. LaMarr Norman 
MISS MARCIA McGARRAH 
Mrs. A. L. McGarrah 
' Mr. & Mrs. Albert H. Cameron 
Mrs. Sarah Mosley 
Mrs. Emma Hill 
Mrs. Geneva Herndon 
Mrs. LaFrances Ferguson 
Mrs. Lucille Merriweather 
Mrs. Shermita Tisdale 
Mrs. Robert Wright 
Mrs. Walter H o llins 
MR. R. J. CAMERON 
Mrs. Eleanor Cameron 
Mr. Guy L. Cameron 
Mrs. Emma E. Cameron 
Mrs. Mary Cureton 
Mr. J ohn Wood 
Mr. William R. Stinson, Jr. 
Mrs. William R. Stinson. Jr. 
Dr. Walter B. Holland 
Mrs. Walter B. Holland 
MRS. THELMA HARDIMAN 
Mrs. John Blanton 
Mrs. Herbert H 3rdy 
Mrs. Milton McClellan 
Mrs .. Jeannette Smith 
Mt .. Winton J. Hardiman 
MRS. KENNETH L. BROWN 
Mrs. Alfred Butts 
Mrs. Henry Leftridge 
M1·s. Rosa Jackson 
Mrs. Jasper Hodge 
MR. ALFRED BOUIE 
Mr. A. W. Payton 
Mr. Lewis Mentis 
MRS. ·LELIA ANDERSON 
Mrs. Ethel Everett 
Mrs. Franklin Howard 
Mrs. Idella Pope 
Mrs. Sadie Williams 
Mrs. Lillian Joyner 
Mrs. Mable Simmons 
Mrs. Agnes Hearon 
Mrs. Charl-otte Robinson 
Miss Alberta Holmon 
Mr. W illiam Anderson 
Mrs. Grace Bynum 
Mrs. James Greene 
Mr. and Mrs. McTyeire 
Mrs. Elizabeth Greene 
Mrs. Clementine Barnwell Mrs. Genevie Bryant 
N()1'"F' .. ---The committee regrets that the names of many patrons were 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
EMil. JACKSON'S REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE 
AGENCY AND ASSOCIATES 
SEff".P ·,JG BUFFALO AND NIAGARA FRONTIER
 
118 E. FEI ........ .x ST. at MASTEN GR. 3284 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
H. SEEBURG INC. 
MEN'S CLOTHING 
121 EAST Gi!,;NESEE ST. Open E
very Evening 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
JOHNNIES GRILL 
ROAST BEEF DINNERS 
BROADWAY at MICIDGAN 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
GERALD'S RESTAURANT 
OPEN 24 HOURS 
Appetizing Foods Served at All Times 
165 BROADWAY 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
ROGER-SMITH DRUG CO., Inc. 
OPEN ALL NIGHT 
AY 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
ELLICOTT REALTY CORPORATION 
SALES - RENTALS - MANAGEMENTS 
WA.9526 
WA.2456 
Atty. Clarence P. Maloney, Pres. 
199 WILLIAM ST. 
Robert W. Brown, Rep. Broker 
Phone, WA. 7170 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
A FRIEND 
417 ....... 
V COMPLIMENTS O
F 
TRUESDALE & Wll.LIAMS 
We Hi 
- -------- - -- - - ----
T 
colm 
1ards 
rrett 
H 
.eron 
r-
N 
e 
.il 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
STINSON & CAMERON 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
VICTORY MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
Life, - Health and Accident - Hospitalization 
459 WILLIAl\'1 ST. CL. 2971 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
DR. AND MRS. B. F. MURPHY 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
DR. AND MRS. GEORGE A. BIRCHETTE 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
THE SAVOY HOTEL 
451 lH.ICHIGAN AVENUE 
FAMOUS FOR FINE FOOD 
CHARLES RUSH, Prop. 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
ALBERT "TUBBY" JARRETT 
371 NORTHLAND AVE. 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
DR. AND MRS. I. L. SCRUGGS 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
CL. 9742 
EL.4566 
MR. AND MRS. WARDNER H. JONES 
417 JEFFERSON A VE. CL.1068 
VETERANS SERVICE STATION 
Corne1· WILLIAM and MARI{ STS. 
We Highly Recommend Our Advertisers 
